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certain acute smt iappearing iii tle icitier, acco rdiiîg
tri WVilliami A. Northiridge J3oolMedwial Journal ), cati for
Nweainig foýr lier ,;ake. Tiiese aire priincipalty faintuless, vertigo),
palpitatit în, Nweaknie>s, iighit s alag>r trenîir andl ciughi.
C)n wveanînlig being acctiiîmplishied they quiekx- (isappear. 11 lu m
experie-lîCe tiiese sym11Pto s ci nle 01n St) late in tie nursing per-
if)( that wveaingip 4in. be di 'ne %vitlî littie dLangier to the inurshnllg.

.Acci'rîiliîig t>' Jse S. Mever lun charge ()f Internali d ic,
Initers/taie Mledical Journ-ýal)." Boas 4<'es nut helieve tlîat a, tube
can l'e paqsed tbrough the sigiid( flexure, and states that lie lias
niever succeeded lu passing a tubie furtbier tlian 15 to .2o cnii. l
thlose cases iniiichi it is clainîed that the tulbe Nvas intrcxluccd, a
hiaîf mieter or more, it lias simplv beenl coiled up in the rectum
'Ibiq lie lias clenîonstrated, nlot oînly tlp(in the living, but also
upon the cada.ver.

Douhtless disease is often the resuit of drauglit (A, N. Bell,
in T/he Stznitar-ia.)-tliat is to say-of the paqsage of a current
of cold air sharply across or agcainst a portion of the body that is
exposed to it; but the (langer of this is greatly enhanceci by tcoo
close confinement. Persoîîs m-ho habitually expose themselves
to an abundance of fresh ai- rarex' suifer fromn suich causes.
Soi-ne tlhere are, howvever, on accouiit of apparently inexplicable
reaqon.q wlio ai-e supersensitive tcu suich conditions. But tiese,
above other persons, find thieir best protection lu habituating
theniselves to a plenary supply of freslh air under ail circumi-
stances; by w'oollen clotbing aid by particularly avoiding sinall
bedrooms and ail such conditions as are engrendered by themi.

We bave endeavored to ascertain (M\cCra-ie, Fysche and
Aiulev, Acute Lobar Pneumonia, Mon/reai Medical Journal)
wliat proportion Of flhe population of Montreal is employec in
outdoor wvork, and this wve find difficult, because of the grreat
differences of conditions, due to climate, between simmier and
winter Of 444 cases, 126 (28.4 per cent.) were englaged lu out-
door work, 3V8 (-1.6 per cent.) lu indoor occupations; if we allow
that onle-fifth of the population is engaged in outdoor xvork (this
figure is probably too highi), the ouitdoor xvorker bias suffered
i Y2 times as frequently as the incloor worker; if xve allov
that i-10 only of the population is sa emiployed, the outdoor
worker is 372 times as hiable, Iu any case, aur figures tend to
show that the outdoor worker is more frequently attacked.


